Charity Partnership
WCKD Village 2019 | WCKDVillage.com
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th, 2019
6:00 PM – Midnight

San Diego’s Premier Halloween Affair

WCKD Village will provide the following:
 Opportunity to be featured as a Charity Partner of WCKD Village
 Your company logo included on event website as an event sponsor/partner
 A special discount code for $5 off General Admission and $10 off VIP tickets to WCKD Village for your
Charity to promote
 Graphics promoting these codes and any other graphics needed
 $5 for every General admission sold using the charity’s code and $10 for every VIP ticket sold using the
charity’s code. Check to be sent within 15 days after the event

Partner will provide the following:
 Distribute flyers for WCKD Village, beginning one month prior to the event.
 Provide a 300 dpi print quality logo
 List WCKD Village on Charity website in event calendar or other relevant & prominent location
 WCKD Village banner ad posted on the homepage of the Charity website beginning 6 weeks in advance of
the event.
 Promote the event and Charity discount code via eblasts, social media, etc.
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All terms and conditions accepted by:

Company Name

Contact Name

Phone

Email

Website

Social Media Account Names

Description of Special Rate Offer for WCKD Village Attendees

Signature

Date

About WCKD Village
Prepare to enter into a realm of electrifying adventures as San Diego’s largest Halloween
block party returns on Saturday, October 26th from 6 pm to Midnight! Join us as six blocks in
the East Village and Gaslamp Quarter are transformed into a sinister dimension from your
most twisted imaginations! WCKD Village has seen performances from Juicy J, Cheat Codes,
Stafford Brothers and many more, so get ready to dance into the depths of the night with a
diverse lineup of non-stop music illuminating Downtown San Diego across its two towering
stages. With ALL NEW interactive elements, $5K cash prize costume Contest, amazing talent,
elaborate themed areas and more, WCKD Village is shaping up to deliver an over-the-top
Halloween experience like never before. Grab your crew, transform your look and prepare
to take a journey into the unknown because this Halloween is about to Get WCKD!
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